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The Tradition — Real Mexican Food 
For decades throughout Latino culture, people from all walks of life have relied on the humble street 
vendor for simple, wholesome food at affordable prices. In Mexico, you can often find lawyers standing 
shoulder to shoulder with laborers, as street food has become a staple for daily meals and late-night 
snacks alike. We established XXXX to bring the best of this tradition to the United States, yet with subtle 
refinements to blend with the modern American lifestyle. Drop by any of our locations, and you’ll enjoy 
comfortable, modern dining that features delicious, wholesome food at great prices. If you haven’t yet 
tried our authentic $.99 street taco, prepare to be amazed. 
 

The Antojitos — Featuring the Perfect Taco 
Spanish for “little cravings,” the term antojito refers to the simple offerings prepared by Mexican street 
food vendors. Tacos are typical highlights of menus that can also include mulitas, tortas, burritos and 
other items that hungry diners can combine for a full meal or easily carry with them on the go. At XXXX, 
we stay true to using the same basic ingredients and preparation methods you can find on streets 
anywhere from Michoacán to Mexico City. Rather than the standard chips and salsa or refried beans, we 
avoid canned foods, deep fryers and heat lamps. You can expect to enjoy wholesome food at street-
vendor prices just like you’d find south of the border. 
 

The Agua Frescas — Made Fresh Daily 
Like the name suggests, these “fresh waters” combine only natural ingredients like ripe fruits, pure 
sugar cane and water. The result is a complex array of flavors, and a refreshing, wholesome alternative 
to soft drinks made from high-fructose corn syrup. The first thing guests usually notice at Taqueria El 
Asadero Mexican Grill is the rainbow of colors at our aguas frescas bar, featuring delicious selections 
made daily like agua de Jamaica, a hibiscus iced tea, and horchata, a rich combination of cinnamon, rice 
and vanilla. While we still offer many common soft drinks from our cooler, you won’t find a soda 
dispenser at XXXX. We provide refreshment the way nature intended. 
 

Satisfy Your Craving 
You can easily view our menu and learn more about us via this website. Feel free to contact us with any 
questions or comments you might have. 
 


